
Il1it aviis fjumof.
A Hodel Candidate.

The Philadelphia Sun informs us lhat Col.
John W. Forney, lale editor of the Pennsylva-nian- ,

is about to be nominated by his friends

f r tlie Presidency. We suggest Col. Wallace
of the Sun. as a suitable candidate for Vice.

A. V. Star.
With all humility we accept, and lay down

our platform :

I. No Taxation !

5. No Duties on Imports!
3. Congress to raise all the money !

4. We the People of our Party to spend it !

6. No more Compromises, for there can be

no such thing as splitliug the difference be-

tween right and wronp.
6. A Hastening of the Good Time Coming.
7. Free Postage for the Pennsylvanian and

the Philadelphia Pun ; all other papers to be

excluded from the mails as useless.
8. The Best offices for our best friends we

to have SO per cent of their salaries.
9. The annexation of Iceland during sum-

mer, and all about the Equator in winter.
10. Roast beef and Ten Dollars a day.

II. Free Traile to and from Africa.
13. Down wilh white Slavery.
13. A fair Division of the property of the

United States among the faithful of our Party.
With these planks of our platform we can

carry the thirteen original States, and then
pledge ourselves to build all the railroads, ca-

nals, turnpikes, and bridges, the new ones
want. We are now in the field, and shall an-

swer no letters unless they are post paid, and
contain remunerating enclosures.

N. B. We shall continue our old business
of editing the Sun. Wi (bill hot atatoi,
despite of denunciations here or elsewhere.
We never eat our soup hastily, remembering

r man of vfonrlrh.
Who burned hi mouth eating culd porricb."

We never fainted in our life ; never lost a
ritle, or gained one, therefore must be equal-
ly acceptable to the friends of war and peace;
we have given pennies innumerable to little
boys to buy sticks of candies ; we are for reli-

gious and all kinds of liberty; are in favor of
the Constitution, and a citizen;
never challenged Ds Witt Clixtox, nor refu-

sed to fight Gen. Jirseos ; have been a Dem-

ocrat, and have voted with the Whigs, and now
go for Americanism ; were born in a free State,
and married in a slave Stale; have been

at Lnndy's Lane, New Orleans York-tow-

and Trenton, where we did good service
in the commissary department; have reached
the a;e of discretion ; believe in the federalism
of Washismtor, and the democracy of JrvruB
aw ; gave onr first political vote for old Hick

ory, and our last for ourself at a delegate elec-

tion ; have never been defeated before the peo-

ple ; have never been guilty of any felony ;

have thus far escaped the penitentiary, and
never having been op for office before, have
enjoyed an irrrprnaehabie character. Upon
this assertion, however, we take no credit, as
no man kuows what a consummate rascal he
has been, until his public services and virtues
induce any portion of hi fellow citizens to
honor him with au important nomination. We
are beginning to turn grey, are over six feet
high, and can write while persons are conver-
sing about us an invaluable faculty for the
presiding officer of the United 8tales Senate.
We are poor and want good salary ; Col.
Fobs-i-t may be short-lived- , and we mav acci-
dentally succeed him in the White House;
and finally, we hold that no man has a right
to seek or refuse an honor such as the New
Tork Star has conferred on as, and as we have
given many firM-rat- e notices," we shall ex-

pect the compliment to be returned. Philad.
Sun.

A lawyer at PnuhVeepsie was applied to
during his lifetime, by an indigent neighbor for
his opinion on a question of law, in which
the interests of the latter were materially

The lawyer gave his advice and char-
ged the poor wretch three dollars for it

There is the money, said his client it is all
I have in the world, and my family have been
a long time without pork V 'Thank God V

replied the lawyer, my wife never knew the
want of pork since we were married V Nor
never will," the countrymen rejoined, so long
as she has such a great hog' as yon ! The
lawyer was so pleased with the smartness of
the repartee, that he forgave the poor fellow
and returned the money.

Alienors. A friend tells as the following,
which we pronounce decidedly good:

One of the store keepers of this place, a few
days since, purchased of an Irish woman
quantity of bntter, the lamps of which, intend'
ed for pounds, he weighed in the balance and
found wanting. Sore it's yer own fa nit if
they are light,' said Biddy, in reply to the com
plaint of the buyer, it's yer own fault sir
for wasn't it a ponnd o' soap I bought here Die- -
fill, that I had in the other end of the scale
when I weighed 'em V

The store keeper had nothing more to say
on the subject

A debating society out somewhere near sun
set, lately discussed this question : Is a swine
when it is six months old, pig or a hog '
The question was argued at great length and
with 4 marked ability,' but the arguments on
both sides were so near equal in point of force
and ingenuity, that the President was desired
to decide the question, which he did in the
following words : It's the opinion of the chair,
gentlemen, that the animal a good sized
chunk of a shoat."

There is something for as all to do.' is the
heading of a poem in the papers a subject
which seems to have more troth than poetry h
in it There are exceptions, however, to this
rule, for a very needy gentleman with a very
red nose told us, a day or two since, that he
couldn't get a thing to do. The man appeared
strong, and so- did his breath !

Oca Wo a lb shows its appreciation of the
labors of most great reformers, by bestowing
a soper-abondan- ofstoses hurling them as
missiles at the bodies of these "fanatics"
while alive, and heaping tl e n as monuments
above the bones of these same fanatics after
death (So saith, truly, the Carpet-Bag- .) r

A Judge out west has recently decided that at
it is insanity io sign another man's name to a '
cheek in place of your own, but when you
draw the money on the check and spend it, the
there is a good deal of sanity in the

trlil

ILatul Sates.
virtue of an order from the Orphana'CourlBY of Union county, the undersigued,Admin-utiator- a

of Smtti Vn.sos, late of Kelly Tp,
decease1, will export to public ssle, on the

on

g:jll!h &pt. II. IS32,
the following REAL ESTATE, to wit :

That valuable tract of land situated in the
township and county aforesaid, within I miles
of the thriving village of Lewisburg, boundod by

lands of the beira of Tbo'a Wilson dec'd. David
Meyer, Fls.tl Ulingsn, Joel Royer, Philip Shook
aud oilier a, containing 24 ACTCS or their,
bout, ISO acres cleared, having thereon erected

a two storey Frame House and Kitchen, aaFrame Darn, a Spiing House (and a never
lading Spring of Water,) and all other outbuild-
ing necessary for the comfort and convenience
of a Farm. There is also a good Apple
Orchard, with a variety of Fruit Trees. Th(!5)
cleared land is in a high elate of cultivation, tZ
end abound with Limestone for all necessary
purposee.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M, on said
day, when terms will be made known by

ROBT II. LAIRD.
WM. WILSON. J.

Julv 13. 1S? Administrator

PCBUC SALE.

virtue of an order irsued out of the Court1)Y of Common Pleas of Union county, the
undersigned will expose to Public Sale, at the
house of C. D. Kline iu the Borough of Lewis-bur-

on

Wednesday, the 1st day of Sept.
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. as followa :

I. A valuable tract of Land situate in Kelly
township. Union Co.. Pa., bounded by lands of
David H Kelly, Samuel Bickel, Joseph Kelly,
Peter Stahl and others, containing 20! Acres)
and 95 perches, about SO acres of which is
Woodland, snd the balance under cultivation.
The improvements sre a Mansion House,Tenant
House, Log Barn and Frame Stable, snd other
Outhouses. There i s large Orchard and two
excellent springs of Water on the place.

The above Farm may be sold ss oue or in two
part.

II. Alto a Lot of Ground at the north-eas- t

corner of Third and St Louis streets in the
Borough of Lewixburg. having thereon erected a
large y FitA ME HOUSE and Frame
Stable, beanies other improvements.

III. Aim s Lot of GrnunJ on North Third
street in said Borouch, adjoining hits of Win
Wilson snd Wm Dilty, having thereon erected
a y Frame House aud Frame
Stable, 4c.

IV. Also a Lot of Ground on North Fonrth
street in said Borough, adjoining lots of H P
Shelter snd Jos Bright, having I hereon erected a

y BRICK HOUSE ni Frame
Stable. 4c.

Terms made known on the day of ssle by
JAMES F. LINN.

Committee A c. of Xicholtu Mrnxch
Lewishur June 1. 1352

Valuable Real Estate
A T llflVATE SALE.

WILL be M st Private Sale the property
Trading Company

consisting of s large and commodious D W ELL-IN- G

HOUSE with a STORE ROOM attached,
on the public road leading from Lewisburg to
S lingrove. near the mouth of Turtle Creek
alao a large WAREHOUSE situated at the
mouth of esio Creek, with sufficient LAND
attached for a Coal, Plaster, and Lumber Ysrd.
Also the following personal property :

1 Canal Boat,
1 Foot Boat,
1 Horse,

and a lot of Hinges, Bolts, dee.
all of which will be sold low.

For terms of sale apply to either of the subs
cribers, or to M. It. Tjsojst, residing on the
premises. JOHN GUNDY,

Al.r Hr.l) KNKASS. J. Directors.
MICHAEL BRltWN. S

Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

WILL be old at Private Sale the following
and desirable properties and

building lots situated in the Bora' of Lewiburg,
Union Co, Pa, belonging to the estate of Isab-
ella Black, di e'd :

No. 1, that full lot of ground situated on the
reeirer of Cherry alley, fronting on Water
street, wherenn u ereelnl tliat welt known
and loop establialte tww stnrv fniw Tavern lases
hnii- - fi")4 front by 31 fret in depth,
with kit-he- attached, also a new Frame
Stable, ar.U he 5 feet, with Carriase House,'
SA1 tty t'j'feet attached, a Wood linuse and other out
hiuliini:a a never felling Well of Water, ahoat 8u fine
younff rrnlt Trees, Sr., An.

INo. 5J. a lot on me coiner oi unerry Alley
r.Twting vter etreei. at feet, and
rnnninr to low water merit oa the
hanna Hirer, wheraoa is erected two Two

tor? Dwelling House.
No. 3. a lot fronting on Wster Street west

SI feet, and ru uning to low water mark la the eusriue-hann- a

River.
No. 4, a lot fronting on Water Street west

61 feet and ruuning to low water mark in the Baaque.
banna giver.

No. 5 a building lot fronting on Water 8treet
east 661$ feet by in depth to a U feet public alley,

nrripertyof Tnce- - Neertir,

No. 6. a desirable building lot, 66 1 by in
depth, to a pablic alley, oortier of Second and St John
etnet--

No. T, a tot same size fronting on ,Seeond
street adjoining No. 6.

No. H, a lot same size fronting on Second
street, adjoining No. 7.

No. 9. a lot same size fronting on Second
street, adjoining No. s.

The above mentioned building lots will be old
together or separately to suit purchasers.

Apply to JtinH WOKTflN.
Lewisburg. Msrch 10.1852 6m$5

lot T!mliijii tsF Salt.
THAT large and drsirable property on

corner of Market and Water Sis,,
well situated for a residence, for buainef
or for a residence and place of business.

There is a large BRICK House contain- -

tig 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed
rooms on the second floor, and two Isrge

msned rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and WashhotiM adjoins, and it has also a
large cement Ckter'n, a- - Pump and Well of
pood water, and all the necessary out--
bu ridings.

For terms &c. apply to Gr.o.F.MiLtmt,
Esq. S. E. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1850

New Arrangement.
AMMON and JN MONTGOMERYSAML becofne associated in the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
the old stand of S. A mm on. where one or the

other may always be found reedy to attend to
fttHSnm - r Mnlrino- - RaalUu.V. ..... ., fvwiuisi,ll.:. IU

: !

accordance with tne latest rasnion, punctually, and on I
nmt rsasnwakle train, for Cash or ('own try Produce. !

friends and new ere respscttully invited to call. I
I

SS'rOrmer acoounia ol s,.

AMUtl'J i,.Lewusturg, April, Kit.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

HUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER
and mowing Machine.

Great Improvements for 1852!
Machine obtained the AWARD of the

THIS specially appointed by the Cleveland
(England) Agricultural Society to compare tbie
Keeper with M'Cormick's. They pronounced it
superior in every resiect (see Lfficial Repoit
below.)

Thia MarhhM, invented by Mr. nvvsLV, la arhlevhrg a
series of triumphs in Kuitlalid, whkb. utn ..Aily oUalo-in-

fhr it that position which iu intrinsic
aaeriu have already secured tor it in the land of iu origia.

Award of the Judges.
REPORT of the Jury appointed by the Committee of the

Cleveland Agricultural Society, on the eompamtive
MTita of the Reaping Machine of Mr. M'COKMICK

and Mr. O. HUsAKY, Tried ami Tested belore the Jo .
ry. on Thumlay and Saturday, Sept Xith and tflb, 'SI.
The Jury regn-- t most earecdingly the unfavorable sUte

of toe weather, on the day of trial, (a perfect hurricane
rairing His whole of tlie nrsl day,) and their eonanpirnt
inability to make so full and saUstaetory trial aa they
could have wliheft.

The Machines wen tasted on a crop of Wheat rainpntrd
at 2i bubel per acre, very much laid; and on Barley, at
SS bathets per acre, very short in the straw, and If pwai-bl- e

more laid than tlie Wheat
The Jury, taking the dinVrent poloU submitted to their

ton Me ration, in order as they occur, express
1st Their unanimous opiuion tnat Mr. HuviVs

aa exhibited by Meaera. Wm. Dray Co, cut the
vYbvat in the beet manner, especially aeroas rhiire and
fnrrow, and when the niacblDe waa working is the direc-

tion the Yl beat laM.
id. By a majority of eleven to one, that Mr. Iluasey's

Machine caused the" least waste.
3d. Taking the breadth ol the two machines into

that Mr. lluseey's did most work.
4th. That Sir. Ilusaey's Machine leaves the cat Wheat

In thebeetorderavgatberingand binding. Thequeet
was submitted to the laborers employed on the occasion,
and decided by . as above, by a majority of S to 4.

6tb. Their unanimous opinion that Mr. llussry's Ma-

chine is b-- at adapted for ride and furrow.
8th. This qneatiou was referred by the Jury to Mr.

Robinson, foreman to Mr. Ucllerby, of York, a practical
nierbauic of acknowledged ability, whose report Is appen-
ded below.

71 h. That Mr. Humy's Machine at nrrt cost is less price,
Sth. Vth. TbeJary decline toexprcss a decid.4 opinion

on theee oiuts,in consequencrof the state of the weather.
The trials took place on the Farms of Robert Fawritt,

of Ormeeky, near Middlcsbro'-on-Trees- , wlmin the most
liberal and disinterested spirit allowed his crops to le
trrwlden down and damaced to a very great extent cspe-cia-

' on the 2Mb. when iu spite of tlie storm an immense
crowd to witne the trials.

The Jury can not conclude their Report without
the great pleasure they have derived Irmn seeing

two machine brought into competition that were able lo
do such very good work, and also at witnessing the friend-
ly, etraitthtforward, and honorable way in which the

vf the respective machines met on that occasion,
icned on behalf of the Jury,

W. F. WHARTON, foreman.

xr. tior.issnxs kci-or- t ox Qrtsnox s.
Having carefully examined both machine, and given

the subject due eonsMeratiou, 1 am of the opinion that
M'Corma-- Kespiug Machine, as at present made, la most
liable to get out of order. (igned i

T II A ROM SON.

Read the following Testimonials.
Mrssaa. fliDDM lAsn (irNTrrJtt : We nsrd a

Reaper manufactured by Mr. Ilussey, of Raltimore. for
cutting our bsrvcrt, In 18M. It consisted of between AO

and 00 acres of M beat A part of it .tood well, but a
considerahle portion wa much Uei'ed and laid. The
Reaper overaLid equally as well in both caeea. cutting tne
standing Wheat clean, and depeitin- - It in sheave of
suitable eiae, straight and in good order for binding, and
taking off the grain cleaner, and leaving it in much better

r for binding, than is generally dona by the cradle.
When the grain is much lodtred. or Ilea very low, in order
to make good work it is necessary tn run the machine
against the s!oj of the grain. We are well pleased a ith
tlie operation of tlie machine, and a large number of in
tellicent farmers who wittiesaed its performance during
the harveet expressed the same opinion In relation to it

KeepecUltlly yours, .M. NKCIIIT,
JUS. M. NK3II1T.

e, N'orth'd Co- - March 22, IS&L

IXT Taluv, March St, 1S2.
Tf THE PritMC I do herelnr certify that I usd

fluMey's drain Reaper In taking off my crop last harvest
and the guod order it cut my crop more than met my
most ssnKUitMi expectations. It cut about 14 actt-- per
day of very heavy Wheat and even then we stopped so

shock the grain out before evening. It takes the grain
very elean from the gronud. It cut lodged grain re-

markably well, aid, in fact a farmer having a well
cleared off farm, and not too mountainous, can not
arid a mora use! ol or machine to his stock of
utenaUa. (ours, PK.NJ. CAVYI.KY.

DAVID UKTTILYOCX.

THIS 1f TO CERTIFY, that we have used llussey's
Baiing Machine, and have found it In every respect to
answer the purpose deiugned. and consider it an artiel
that will pay a farmer aa well as any other farming im-

plement that be can add to his stork oi (arming utensils,
and take pleasure In recomnien'ting It to tlie farming
coavBunity. MICH llmiMA.N, Cuius Cuamty.

Ir"AAC KVtlt,
James utxrn, "
D. RKMil.l K.
DA Vlli MARK. Northumberland County.
DAVID eSUDAltiit.
P. HULL. "
BIINJ. KTRICKER,
JOHN IIOFFY. "

Brsx.-KTB- Kane Co, III, Aug. 6, 149.
We. the rjnrlersigned. having seen Mr. llussey's Rea

per work at cutting grass and grain, think it prelaratilc
lo M'Cormick's or auy oih-- marhine that we have seen.
It rot Wheat that could not be cut aitb M Oormirka
Reaper, or Cradle. We are well scuuaiulcd with M'Cor
mh k's marhine.

P. A. DtVID SHANKS.
JOHN l.Rllid, Jr. ABKAII M Ml IK WOOD.
JOHN nitlOli, J OIKS IIKS.
IIAKRY PI ITT It Ft, AL4UN BANKER,
JOHN ."IllllWoon, II. C. WKKillT.

ETII SIIIKWOOU, Kl.l.-II- A WRIUIIT.
CaaJUH-TOS- . flreene Co, III, Dee. --7. IRoA.

I procured one of Mr. Iluseey's Reaping and Mowing
M;irhines. from Raltimore. lsst Spring ent eighty acres
of OaU and fifty acres of Timothy with It to my entire
satisnietion : arterwhw-- I cut sixty acre or i:kvereeed
wttu it in less than five days. 1 ruld not not bare eared
the t'loverseed without the maehirie, so I consider I have
saved the whole cost of tne maclune. in the saving ol m;
Cloverreed alone, HAillKli THOMAS.

A number of certificate from others could be
given, but we deem it unnecessary, a the Reaper
on a fair trial will recommend itst.ll. The sub
scribera have the exclusive right to sell in the
following Counties : Lnion, Northumberland
Montour, Luzerne, Perry, Columbia, Lycoming
and Clinton. Farmer and other are cautioned
against purchasing of any personseiccptourselves
or our authorized Agents.

ItOSS' GRAIN DRILL.
Tbis is will known to the Farming community

and only nerds a fair trisl to give it a decided
preierenre over any other Drill in the market

Grain Reaptti, Grain Drills, n3 all kinds of
Ussting msde to order and kept constantly on
hand and for aale at the lewisburg Foundry. All
orders promptly attended to by

deaden, Marxh St Co.
Lewisburg, May 6, 1832 9w

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
r J1HE 9lh Session of this Institution under the

. Ii : - ir iprceem i rincipai win commence on monaau
May turn to continue so weess.

Instruction will be given as heretofore in sll
the brsncbes of a thorough Acsdemicsl course,
including Lsngusgts, Mathamaucs and General
Liters-tore-.

Composition and Declamation will receive
careful attention. Proper regard will also be
paid to the manners and morals of the popils
snd no scholar will be retained, who after having
been duly advised with, persist in the indulgence
of profanity, quarreling or other low practices.
I be Bible is in daily requisition in the school.

ror reference, the subscriber takes the liberty
of referring to the citizens of the place slid vicinity
wno nave oeen nis regular patrons.

A f emale Assistant will be secured ri neces
sary.

Tkbws. For I.sngosgee $10 ; Higher
English 8 ; and Primary to per Session.

JOHN RANDOLPH.
April 28, 1852 Principal

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
two Uje crtnon Cangnage.

VERY ttsnkfa for past
from the Citizens

rs'm sna otoaems oi iwisourg ana
4m vicinity, the subscriber would
m T state that be continue to give

instructions on the riano and Unitar afco in
V ocal Music and in the German Language.
Having been taught in the best Music Schools
in Germeny, he deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and lo aid in the correct acquisi-
tion of the rich German towgae. He will alao
tune Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired.

Residence, sfter the 1st April next, en North
Third St, first door sooth of the Bchoolboose.

Feb. 54, 1853. FRANCIS J. GESSNER.

PHERKY BOAKDS for sale byj Hursh&Ammo..

Flour Barrels.
subscribers would respectfully inform theTHE of Luzerne and adjoining counties,

that they will keep constantly on hand st Fisher
it Bogarduf Warehouse in the Boro' of Wilka.
Barre at least

1000 Floor Barrels,
From whence) all sections of the country csn be
supplied.

N. B. Orders for barrsla from a distance will
be regularly attended to. Address -- Baldwin Sl
Brown, Huntaville, Lnxeme Co., Pa." Price at
Warehouse, $30 per hundred.

BALDWIN At BROWN
Hanlsville, Luz. Co. Pa, Msy S. 1852-3i- npd

Farmers, Attention!
M'CORMICK'S

Reaping and Bowing Machine.
MACHINE being now almost

AREAPLNG regarded a a necessary impli-me- nt

to the Farmer (and not much less so thsn
the rtuusk. because of the high price of labor at
the season of harvest and the great importance of
he work to be done in a short lime,) he should

investigate carefully the principles of dinVrent
machines and point of difference as well as the
right of the Manufacturer to sell the same.

My machine operates with a Aactk Kdpt and Avef com-
bined with a seat or stand r the raker, so that the grain
is delivered at tlie tUr mf tit maekim. and the binding
male entirely Independent of the cutting.

It la simple, of light draught and will cut one hundred
to three hundred arres of grain without a second grinding
and Is warranted superior lo every other Keeper in all
kinds of graiu, and grass, whether tangled and lodged or
otnerwlee.

That the irkl is the tree retier." and that the Reel
is indispensible to theswecessfrfl operahVn of the marliiue
Ihnwffh uu Harvest no longer admits m a aoom. i nese
facta Mug attested by the lAeasawff of my machine now

Id by myself and other inrnngiug my patents.
while a com panaively small number of machine known
as " Hussey' Reaa-r,"ni- s faunUoiid rcry abrupt tdye
and wdk"tu a reef are In use.

As additional evidence of the gnat soperiority of this
machine, 1 may say that in the great West and North,
where Reaper have horn and are Mill in demand by
(AonaranV. and where I have sold more than 400(1 Reap
er., 1 have hies uhjeoted to the eeraaity of bringing
suit against a D ember or manufacturer v tne
protection of aay patents, and that against Seymour A

Morgan, of Brockport New Tork, I have recently ob-
tained a verdict of $li,3o damages, and will here advise
the Faraaera against purchasing my machines in aa at-

tend (and so far injured) form from otbera under a dif-

ferent name, a r are equally as liable as manu-
facturers, and suit are bow pending against several con-
cern in Illinois, and other will be sued unless they make
fair reparation for the past and desist for the future.

The flrst premiums of the Stale of Pennsy Irani. New
Tork. Michigan and Wisronsin. have been awarded to my
ma- - nine, and also the Arat premium of the American
institute, and Franklin Institute. Philadelphia.

AleoTHR OKKAT MF.DAL OF TIIR WORLD'S FAIR
was awarded to me after tare trial t with Hussey'.

After a series of careful and tbomngh experiments,
not only have I for the hnrmtmi e lli&i the most per-
fect Reaping machine ever offered to the public tmt Aaes
more titan fulty realised my moat sanguine expectations
in now having a Mowing machine that will cat all
of prittM fa per rfCfow at imajt a&iitinud cnaf, and far-
mer will bear In mind that little diften-oc- in price for
the neat aiarAtne. i of small cooseuence. After having
made the improeemeuta required to perfect my Mow-

ing Machine, whirh are alao applied to the Reaper, sine
the last harvest I cxhibiu-dl- in competitfcai a ith twoother
before the Committee of the Chicago Mechanic lustitnte
in cutting flrst very large ami heavy, and after ards eery

thick and fine Prairie grans. The work waa per-
fectly nnexceptionahle, and the tiold Medal wa awarded
to me for the bast Keeper and Mower.

For further lufbnaatioe) those Interested will plea
address C. U. M COKMII K, Chhsjo, 111.

Authorized Agent to sell and deliver the above
Machine, S.HUR S,

7d3m417 Lewubarg, Liaion C. Pa

WATCH ADEPOT,

LEWISBTJRQ, FA.
HATFIELD, bee en band largeVL. aplendid assortment of W atcuss,

HiLvaawsna and Jiwstat, just received from
the best Importing and Manufacturing Houses
in Philsdelpbia and New York, end consequent,
ly much lower than if purchased from those rs

who pretend to be Wholesaler.
Gold Patent Levers, full Jeweled, ink I'O 00 to $126 00

AO do do & Jeweled, IMC 4.'. oil - yo 00
do do do fall jeweled. Hk 40 no - uwi
do do do 4 j'Wela, 16k s tie oo
do Anchors, fuH Jeweled, lk :e no " f" no
do do do do Ink ; . o o
do Ix pises, I lo 8 jewela, lk a no 3.'. oo
do do 4 jewels. 16k Id on sa no
do English and French Watches, 18k i: no t oo
liver Patent le vers, full Jeweled, 30 PO ' 34 ("J
do do do A Jewel, 14 00 - 3i SI
do tlontinff do Jeweled, 00 - 3a on
do Anchors, fall Jeweled, 14 00 " sn no
do Lepince, 4 to S jewel, It 00 16 0"

Herman ilver Lepines, 4 Jewels, J oo " io on
liver Quarter. on in oo

German ilver A second hand Watches, !S0" 12 on
8 00 " --ii 00

15 00 " IS Ol
14 00 " 34 00
IM' i; oo

1 oo 9 on
7 s - m oo

1 2i 2 Ml
37 4 00

1 no - a no
a to - 7 on

so " on
1 s " lo no
I 60 " 3 00

7i in 00
S oo - is no
a o - ii oo

1 on so oo
1 Oi- l- S40

hold truant main,
do l.axlie' Fob Chains,
do Gentlmea' Fob Chain,
do Vert Chain,
jold Ladies' Breast Pins, latest style,

such a Mourning, Box and titass,
Cameas, Clusters, c roll. Branch, Ac

Gold Gentlemen's Breast Pin,
do Cult Pin, different styles,
do Finger King,

Gold Ear Kings, such a Hoops, Drops,
Jenny Linds, Corn, Wheat, Straw-
berry. Cluster, Scroll, Branch, Ac,

Gold Watch eats,
do do Key,
do renrUa,
do I'ens,
dO ?!

do Hunting Lockets, (Medal las)
do Bracelets,

ilver poonSfTees, Tables, Doaart, and
fait

liver pectacles.

And a variety of fine goods, latest styles, rtestlv
got op, at prices to suit the times aud war
ranted lo be what sold for. Also a great variety
of gilt and plated goode Chains, Pins, Kpooos,
Lockets, Spectacles, Cases, Bsskets, Ear Rings,
Shawl Pins, Hair Pins, Coral Beads, Steel Deads,
Parses, dec, Ac, dtc Also
Bras day spring add weight Clocks I 00 ' 10 oi)
do 30 tour do do de l 4 00
day wood sad gilt Time Pieee, 7 00 5 no

Month Clocks, Is 00 " at oo
Alabaster Parlor Clorks, 10 00
Patent Lever for Marine) Clocks, ft On
French Aeaifdroaa, S keys, S aO

do do h'X - S M T AO
Polks de 10 00 IS 00
lluaic Doses, a 00 " 2 00
And hundreds of articles not mentioned.

Watches, Cck and Jewelry csrelullv re
paired and warranted. Call and sea.

Mann, 1852 1)416

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,

18 a remedy suited to the extreme of heel and
cold, and is very beneficial whenever centle

tonic and stimulating influences are requited. Its
stimulsnt property being independent of alcoholic
power, ka eftect as a IreoueaH rentedy need never
be dreaded. White it strenethens and refreshes
the debiliuted in summer seesoa, it ia not less
potent during the inclemeney of the winter ; by
warming with He healthy Ionic vrinciple ensbline
ine system to resist ins influence or incipient
disesses which lurk in a changing climate. No
fsntily should be without it, and to travelers by
land or sea it will be found invaluable to use a
lew drops in water as a uniform! healths and
agreeable drink, without intoxieslion.

Caution. Persons denting an article that csn
be relied two as Mrs JAMAICA GINGER.
should be particular to ask for "Brown's Essence
of Jamaica Ginger,1 which is warranted to be
wnat it ia represented to bo. and io

Prapsrsd only bv FKEDK BKOWN and sold
at his Drag and Chanties 8lore, N E. cornet of
rum and Una tout Hta. FkUadclpkim.

evm nuitui i uu , lwtttimrg. Agent
641:3

incrj.
No. l Kngliah Iron anal
No. 1 Cewter County Iron, ofTered fer aale

Tyre, at I eanU wr la. I Baaat and ifooe Irum, SV mar IK

Hon. do Naal Bad 4 as
(or gr see km, tat aa sssartsssaHaf diAVrewt krndai

Burlaw Btsal, 4 ets par IK Oovntrytr. ;,! lb.
CaO at ay Blaclutautk shop en North Third

atwwt. A. AM Vtn.t
Lsnukurg, Sept. 17, IS6I

STOVE WARE-ROO- M,

Coer eritf Market St. next Britk Foundry.- -

best and most approved COOKING,
THE OFKI'?fc or PARLOR Stoves.
Flouahs, CaatiugH. fVc. at low rale., by

CHRIST ot FRICK.

tlnothet Kescne

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP !

1WA on theyergeof the grave, snd so far gone that my
and friends had lost all hopes of my recovery ;

aud wlien In thia itualir.B. having been rescSed by the
Use of S-- JltM K S PILilOSir SYftVf. I desire to
tretifv, with grateful eaaotiuaa, to Or 8CI!B.CK. tlie

lament 1 have received fruui Use of his
medicine.

Karlv last fall i contracted a violent cold, and in
of which 1 had chills, sltimiip-- with ver.

pain iu niv right breast and shoulrler-lilsil- wilh a bad
Cough anil uo expectoration. 1 kept g tou worse uutil
I toiok my bed, and hail the artcnditnee or my family

I wa under hi care about f r weeks, and at
the expiration of that tiioe was reduced so low thai
despair look bold of mya-l- and friends, and even niy
physician ahasdoned me, and givs me op lo die with the
baity onusuinprion. My apoi Ut was gone, my bowels
very irregular, fcver and night sweata. pain In my breast
and shouUler. with a distressing eongb. which
wa very tight, my Brsh had nearly all gone, and I wa so
weak that 1 could srareely raise my bead frott tire pillow,
and was truly an ol pity to behold. My friends
had been sent for In see me die. and my was sur-

rounded by kind and sympath aing neighbors, who had
come to witnos my departure from thia world. When
all rays of hope had mil ef my recovery, a netrhhnr. Mr.
Pn.id Cou rail, pn.posed IK- - SCHESCK'S PULMONIC
SVKl'P with a view of loosening my roegh, and reliev-

ing me of tlie tough phlegm, and a a means of affording
temporary relief, remarking st the time. " that I Was Un
far gone ibr the Syrup to be of any permanent beuetit-- "

My a lie. auxiouf Sir the relief of niv intense sufferings,
procured some of the lUmmic .Syrup. I found it altord-c- i

me relief, and continued usiug it. f CMIld f.el its heal-

ing influence Unn my lungs. I continued b improve
under its use. and my friends were much gmtllled to
witrtt m my improvement: many of my neigh-

bors came to look at me as one raised from the dead. M y

cough now became loose, and I lelt ometbin-- ; break,
where I had the pain in my breast, and 1 discharged large
quantities of yellow matter. 1 have tat week dlerharged
and raised a spit lm full of matter every day, with hard
lumps, like grains of sometiiing. My bowel now became
regular anil natural, and my appetite wa aofar improved
that I could scarcely refrain from eating too much. My

strength improved, and 1 regained my flesh. I continued
to improve in every respect suoa alter I commenced oung
the S.ron. aud the improvement continued until I was
restored to my wonted health. I have passed tfaroui:h
the inrlcmeut weather of the latter part of winter and
the spring, and reel as well now aa ever I fclt in mv life,
and 1 am this day a living teidimouial of the great elrloacy
of urUKSCK'S I'VLHOXW Sl Hl l'iu curing pulffion--

Lest this statement should he thought too hlshly colored
liy some people. I subjoin a certificate of a number of the
inhabitant of Tacony, who saw aw at different times
during my disease, and never expe-le- to are me rest'ired.
I also append the certllicabeof the brother of Mystic
Lodge, No. 2To, I. O. of O. F., who kindly watched over
me, and fullv believed Uiev would consign my remain to
the tomb: but thanks to Ilr. cchenck, Ibr his Invaluable
Pulmonic Svrnp. my life has bceu spared, and I sm per-

mitted to make the foregoing statement Utr the benefit of
suHerinc mankiud.

I reside at Taconv, snd am well known by mist of the
people there, aud will be gratified to have any person call
upon me and learn more partkulara of the great virtues
of this medicine. JMS C. UREh.N.

June 24, lSl.
The member of the Mystic Lodge. No. 27",

I. . of II. F of llolinesburg. Pa., do hereby certify that
we know John C ilreen. (and a member in good (tend-
ing in No. 170, 1. 1), ol O. F..I who was dangerously ill
with a low Pulmonary Consumption last winter, so that
they gave bim up Iodic; that lie is now fully reetoreil to
p. rtWl health, aud they believe his recovery was pro-

duced bv Sehcnrk's Pulmonic Syrup.
Wo believe his cerliftrale is correct in every particular.
!lisr Nirv. P. l , I Aimrji Rnwvsi'S. P. C,
AsaMUa Asimi a, P. G., I J. K. (hti, . O,
Jua.ni KuuLsoar. J.icoa Wjrimui, Ja,

Jon C. I'atrra.
Ilolmceturg. Pbllsd. Co Pa- - June A'., ISM.
The undersigned of Tacony, eight miles above

Philadelphia, being wcil acquainted with John C. Onen.
and the circumstances attending his case, reel impelled
by a deep sense of imperative duty, to make uuitersally
known to the public his entire recovery from the very
lat stages uf a Pulmonary Coneuinpliou. So entirely
helpless wa his condition;" having been but a brief pe-

riod in that rapidly sinking and emaciated state, as lo
utterly preclude In the opinion of his physician and
friends, who watdied by bis bedside, all hopeaof even a
temporarv reeoverv and restoration to his present robust
health, thus the careful na of your invaluable Specific,
the Pulmonic rjrup, make it in our beltet under the
circumstance of his previous prostrate, not to ray dying
condition, one nf the most startling result that the whole
annals of medical skill or science can produce. It de-

serve to be iniperishably recorded to your credit, and se-

cures to vou, the great dixverer of an infallible rare for
this hitherto remediless disease, a lasting monument, and
a world wide reputation in the healing art that no lime
may either dimmish or destroy. Having witnessed Mr.
Green' distressing struggles and eunVringa from a con
tinual rough, superadded to the other sympti-m- conse-

quent upon, or attending the lat stages of a pulmonary
disease; and moreover at being so generally believed by
his numerous friends that nnhuman power could reU-v- c.

or protract his lis-- , much less restore him back aain to
his tmraer health, we c el It thus our duty to give our

testimony of Mr. ilreen's lerfeet reensvrr, be
means of thcoelusive ue of your wonderful Svrup;sml
we should iieleid rejoice if we could ben-ad- the humble
Instrument of and care tn others who may be so
unfortunate as to b suailarly aftltcr. d.

Cm. HiNrKLR, Captain of AtfT'UKW llRvTn. fnp'tifl Of
Stram tsna t Tmiton, httauthuat UaabuifStoD.

Jrrsrm It'eAix Jr., Jrs WTtw'jf,
Srm iio l.rKKxa. KOKKKT AlXf9f.
MtTTHEW Topm, fas. TitHT, of th Wch
Aiuut VaNDMsEin, Burtu inptim llovMe, Taoooy.

ertuulT, 1'a. JnUM HbOUMlll.'IIV.

Protaivsi hr J. 11. 9CHSCKt ami fnr at hi
PRINCIPAL HI ll,lINiS, N

W. owner nf MIX Til autl CMESTNCT ilivcti, anU by
DriiKi-- t trrofntlly.

Frwe $ pr bottle. or fix KttU t S.

(sholt aent io tewburK wlOtsIAfl UARCR- - 1t3V1

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
AliJJUnbutg, Union count, Penn'a.

ESPECT1T1.LV iniorms the citiiens of
Union county, and the public in general

luat he has leased the above aland, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now ed

to accommodate fiiende snd the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to sll.

The HOUSE is large aud roomy, well arran
ged in all its departmeuts, and every care will be
taken to render hi guests comfortable and happy.
His TABLE will always be furnished with Ihe
choicest delicscies of the season, and the best the
market csn anord. The BAR wiH at all limes
be atlended by careful persons, and nons but the
very best of liquois will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLEKS
punctual and attentive.

la snort, be pledges nimself to endeavor to
give geueral sstisfaeiien lo all, and bones bv
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of pstronsge.

Miffiinburg, June 10. 1869

PHE subscribers offer the public, at their
J new Dnck roondry.the following new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stovee, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor rvtove.
Cast Iron Air-l'ig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

S sixes.
Coal Burner for Parlors I sixe, 12 inch cyl

inder.
Loais Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2

sises.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 3

aizee.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barroom, ana oboes.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Slova
The Complete Cook 2 siies.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. 6ce. Aic.

CHRIST At FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful Jiteate,

GO. .SUMPTION!
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Conntmption.

This popular work for sale ia Lewisburc
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and al
Uua office. Price, 75 cenia

MKDICAI, REFORM.
U. B. II ARRIS would senoooce toDR. ciiisen of lewiburg and vicinity lhat

he ha removed into Norih Third street, in the
bnusa formerly occupied by CsptPaol.shove the

Uerman Keforrned Church. Thankful for the
lioeral pstroosge hitherto received, he continue
to offer bis professional service to all who may
desire them.

He practice medicine in aceor Janee with the
moat approved system of Medicsl Reform give

no Calomel or Mercury in any form and hopes

to prove himself worthy of the conndeuce ol the
community.

He keep on hand, for sale, an extenaive
variety of Tbittnsotiisn and other Vegetable
Medicines, for Ibe uae of such euilortrets a assy

desire them.
He is shin prepared to clean and er, tract Teeth.

Lewisburg, April 7. 1853

HKxar cabu. ceo. tt tare, j. ttKXRT oitsx.

Commission and Forwarding House.
CAItK, GIKSE, k CO.,

COMMISSION AND FOKWARlllNO MERCHANTS,

X. 19, Spirt Whnrf- - 1?A I.T1 Mf iRE

W"-- receive and s--ll FLOCK, Cr.AIX and all kind
of cut Mi: V Flu ht L K, and alss

LUMBER.
Parti-u'l- ir ttontirn tll f triTro to Oia Brttvh of th

bwpiiiw-O- T by Lii W. II. titm, wh'sa-- bul ttarntiuD
will bt iftntivi lo the sii of l.umber.ftnd miii mty ua
ot&en ou tries aul - k, rareiatl for Uii parrot. Mr

ov -i irnrf . ami rrj.y leviinn m a tirt rat
tan, u ptiarMDCcr iUmX th LbfaK market rtcr wal

alussVH N ibtaino-l- .

ff). Librrai Oaih vivairr mtA9 on ("iirnst-n- r
but IU Qorajer Will thia I1jui naJts UtJ iidTftlavd Uht
tbr PrtsJuctj in rejcviTcd.

March 17, Jti 414 4m.

HECHANICS' UNION ASSOCIATION
(tneerpnrated by the Jtate of Massachusetts ;)

Brtnteh Office A'o. 03 Dnck St. I'hiltiHtt. s
Accumulated Cash snd (iusrsnteeCspilsl S50.000

President M D lis. Pinsnrisl Committee
Wm fallen, (i U Wood, II U Juilkins.

JIIM ia en Asvriatinn of Working Men sndT other, fur the mutual ssei'taiire ol eai h
liter in case of sirknes or accident.

By the pavinenl ol the following annual drpo
-- it, yoo will hecorue a life uu inoer, and wifl he
entitled to a weekly benefit during lite if yoo sh.iuhl
be disabled by ab kiu-s- s ol aeciilrnt from attrnilins
lo your ordinary hu.ines or occupation. Feroale
insured agaiutt rickne common to both sexes.

Ystaxt HaiMaiT or Mlsbsss Kbm aO rrans or ju.u
I.

Thoae not drawing for the Grit week's sickness, be pavtnc
' pr vear dree f. pr wei-- s pr )ear draw 7 pr ek

3 di & dn s. do a raj
4 do A do S do dr. !

5 do 4 d. 10 do lo do '
6 do 6 do

II.
All member vlio drasr f r the fint week'

illness, eti-.l- t he enliilrd to r.Ct ive w. kly ailt
per cent of their annual ilepoeii. j

Under tlioe latcs, Ueuitiei are released from
paying assessment.

I Those over AO rears f ago will he charged 2.S I

per ct eitra. $1 50 aJmiaeion fee ia charged in j

addittnu lo the above, the nrat year, snd must he
psid st the litne of application, snd ibe 1st jest'
deposit within 30 days.

CITY REFKKKNCK. Pratt A Heath. !C. f) Market !

St; vntlrara A Neman. 3 Krai.kiin Place: J'nt, rliirk hsq j
M aiierio Hotel. N. H 9 : J M HiltinZ' Eo. .1 Cb h Allev:

,Henry fiubo-i- i Pank Alloy: Hart A Co. 17
uerrnani ?t: "?Jd 'is I
Howard, lil 8. --i; II a.Bul St.

All communication hould be aJdiee.l (post
paid) to M II Pxtx. 63 Dock St. Tbtladr

ANDREW Cir.MMINOS. Utrhburg.
General Agent for I'ttion, 'orlhi.mheil.nit.

Montour, Columbia, L) coming, Chnton snd
('enter counties 391

w. o. Mirsos. cilliasu ners

KEYSTONE MACHINE WORKS,
1 3 and "20 North Fourth Street,

llH'KOK & DOCK,
JWurrertri of S TA TTO ift'Y S1KAX i.Vf.7AT

i.f U I'Si lt:i l'rtr.
every dsrri('lioii of Tnol

VXI so l.slhe. l'Uncri.d osrtcht linlls
bv Mandiilla. Miil HcreMS iVc oide to otder.

Particular altenlion eiven lo Culling lren--- 1

inch to 3 feet ni dijineter li'ge and mill
Screws, Taps Ac.

Geneiil M.ithine Work done piomplly end in
the het manner.

For person orilerioa: from u, we w ill mahe
arrnrate ealcolalion of Ihe etrength. lnvveer i .1

speed of every variety ot machinery, end make
voiding ilrawinir of the urn--- in the moat uerlert
miinner. Our Shop and Machinery are MKVV.

and lectins; conhdenl that we can rrnilrr
satisiartion we teaprcttullv rriuet oer tiwnde
and the public le give us s eall. -

Dec. 1S5I HICKOK A DOCK.
I

Ccurisbnrg XounDrn
i

j

I

i

HMIE aubscrihers, lhankful for pasr pat- - I

j. ronage, wouiu inionii me ptiotic mai
tncy continue io manui.iciure mi Hinu oi
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, and other articles of Machinery repai-
red in the best manner. Castings wsrisuled lo
be of Bood material, and sf prices that ran not
fail to plrane. UEDDEd At MARSH,

leswisbnig. Feb. 1851

COOKING
Stovrs, nf varions pattern

for Coal or Wood, for sale
at ike Lewisburg Foundry by

GruMes A Marsh.

QTOVES Parlor. Wood, and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for sale dt the
Lewi.-nur-g foundry. Geddes ft Maish.

PuicM (vanir Plow, aWlAUD'S for sale a l ihe Lewisburg
Foundry by Geddee ft Msrsh.

or Seed Drills Ross PatentGRAIN the bett and most durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by Geddes ft Marsh.

OjOsititm it the Life of Buslneu !

5Vr-y- w NEW LIVEKY

i& EXCHANGE STABLE.
The eabscriber would respectfully inform the

citisens of Lewisburg snd the traveling commun-
ity generally, that he has opened a oew Livery
and Exchange Stable on FOURTH street half a
square Sooth of Market, snd lva provided a good
lot of Horses, with entirely new good and lash
ioaableCerrisges, Buggies, Sleighs, 4e. where all
washing anything in his boa assy be accommod-
ated

all
on the shortest notice snd most reasonable

tenae. He will pay every attention to the
wants of hie customers, and hopes by so doing
lo merit and receive a liberal share nf public
pationage. WILLIAM MOORE.

Lewisburg, Dee 30, 1831

Map ar (be State of California.
OREGON. UTAH. NEW MEXICO, and

printed by 8. Aug' Mitchell in
1846, and psinled to correspond wilh the boon.

We
vavv.

dsries tied by Congress in l89-.'- 0f n, at fl,,
Lhionitls eftus, fiits IS cts.

Or. Joha Locke.
SUUGL'OX DEXtiht

firrisjK on Toi.d atrvwt, cor,
the Uermeo RsAwmed Chorea.

Lewisburg, frbroary 34, 1(U3

MARCHISI'S

UTERINE CATH0LIC0X.
tTT E now come to the most impnV J. 8 lhL " e nuobTrf

those te taken into consideration
when it is rerncnebered that anul ih.inlrMj ' "
of I hi remedy it was iho't impevaiblc laTH?
the disrsae vsitboct asechanical eseaue maihlj'
painful course of treatment. 1

VurrhalC$ Ctert'nt CuthuUvrm
Is the ittarvrvery and inventPm of Dr. TheoSnea .
of flicn. sa old and atussful medical trurJZ"'peculiar efficacy waa .eeted by unel neetrtV. l
menu in a caw of Prolspee. tteri whilewratVrte-!!-

?"for (nuttier complaint. The swniatiua m , '
led to a coorar of h.np and sater stud wkieh ""
ia uir cvxnuineiMH w, ine r Tnliliin. We Kbt
mwrh sain and ret ten I endnranee if ; ej

I (,
ermrtrtineew.tlie re wa no core, that we Seel thia aaediem .mUrns, be deemed an inestimaUe aceeisfiln

A physician of much eminence, afire eianu,:- -. ,,
Baedieine, and ohorrvina itseffects. reasarAcd thatera had sprnne ap in ike liv. of female.
tney nader.tead in the leaat degree i ,inmrt Jjl4
medy, srel tlie inability of Ibe io treateases, tbey woaid nut lone waete tnetr money n, 1T
bills, nor yet suffer from the torturref

fFallin of the Kon Pruf- n- litsebarg. ISd!?;
Menstrnatiiin. hiicnerrheea. or White, and for J'the dhtrwetna OawiiHtinf ineelenl to Femas

A special Pamrhiet ri.es mil pertaralar r t. u,and eliecU f that wotid-rfn- mediema.

Da.l All THOKSION. Wi,
7dlj4l7 S.Je Agml for Union coast.

THE NEW FOUNDRY

13 now curried on as usual, at the up,,,
end of Market sfrrei. where evert

cription of CASTINGS - kep,
hand or made to order such aa

The Complete, or
Complete Jniprot.j

('Ulijtf Sfptsj

for either Uoal
Wood and .,1

other kinds of

STOVES,

oPMIirfillaSofdifftr.
trnt kinds Corn Plouha, dull Ploo0-!.s- ,

aim tne
Self SharpeniBg Plough.

a new nriii-le- , and which ran not be Sit
in Prnn)tvania. Call and see and jti'f t
for yourselves.

CIIRfST V FRR'Jv.
Iwisbtiro. Julv 8. I?51

'PHE nndfrsi!ni cvnitniue) the .!'J. HT XUSI.YES3 at the Old Stand.
on INorih iliird f., near Market,
respectfully; solicits the natroBace oi hi)

friends and :he public eetM-rall- .

tii.ini,u r. ii coo.
leewisburg. May fi, I85U

37. 323A??13i5 t"
IICUSALK and 1IETA1L 1

DRUG

.tfiffrlart SI reel. L.essi.'vliurs, Vn.

(Drain drills.
HL tllld.rsi-nr- d wish to inform llT lortiiitii; conimuniiv ceueiullv. ll.it

they are now ronuTacliiriii;
J-- i' HO.SS" X-irf- fapmrrrf f7.M.
fHlLLi, or SUriNG MACJII.Xf '

Wilfiou! Mopiiino to diwtiss the cuntt-ar- -

live mrrilM ol numerous lrills now titTere

furaule, Ihey meiely wjjh In invite Farm- - ;

to carl and sre ihe above nurned artu:le !

het'tire purehasiH; el-- ht-r- leeliu; conn- -
t llist ttiev iVksMiwh k n B,.:..l i li :

glv, enttn Hll,Mctinn.
ROSS. GliDDKS A MARS! I.

Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, I ."'.

IT IS A FACT, j
OXE

self-evide- and worthy of evert
lhat no Miller ran m '

K'sod clean flour without be has good clean
wheat. I suppose you wish to know th

remedy. I tell ou it is lo get one of

Hergttrtsser't II heat Scourers, or Smui
Mrichint s. He bring an old, practical and

experienced Millwright lias invented, gt
up and put in successful operation the best '

tvrical Scourer now id use. Any peisoa ;

ordering a machine and afterward fiadug
tbat it does not prove to opcraia aa repre-
sented, there shail be no sale, aa three ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
rccoinmcndations are thought unnecessarv.
He is now bavin" a supply made al Lewis
burg, by Messrs. Geddes & M.irsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended lo. Machiues will be
sent and put to all order. Address

J. BERUSTRESSER,
Lewisburg, Uniot, Co. Pa. 329

J7ru(t ano
ORNAMENTAL

TOEES. I
The subscriber offers for aale a larrt I

assortment of choice Fruit Trees suchas
Applo trees, 7 to 1 0 feet high, 40 varieties,

warranted genuine Peach trees, J rJ
sarieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine, fPrune and Pear trees, together with aoavs r

or 8 varieliee of Grape Vines of the best I

native and eiotic varieties. Ornamentsl
Trees, such as the Pauloaia, Linden, Ac

N. B. Persona wishing to procure a
quantity of Ihe Frail trees, are requested w

make imaaediale application to the uMCf
e ,i ciBiteie Is tkniel lhat a eieliea and f .
s a WMi W ewwvajg g IIVJ T IV1I

aice wanted. II. R. N0L i

Lewisburg, March 1, 1S50.


